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ft Rlil SUN WAS NOMINATED GOVERNOR

SUBMISSION EEEECTIVELY DEFEATED

Completeand incomplete re-

turns from 227 counties give
figures on Saturdny'sprimaries
as follows up to an early hour
Wednesdaymorning.

Submission For, 123,190,
against 142,088.

Governor Ball 171,iI8r, Fer-
guson210,338, Morris 5022.

Lieutenant Governor Hobby
151,484, Sturgeon 143,855.

Treasurer Baker, 121,037,
Edwards 152,790.

Criminal Appeals Davidson
172,630, Faulk 97,073.

Commissioner Agriculture
Davis 140,182, Halbert 120,088.

Railroad Commissioner Ar-
nold 89,740, Mayfield 104,078.

SuperintendentInstruction-Doug- hty

109,052, Marrs 103,857.

Un-Offld- al

shipment intoxicating

Erath
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Land Commissioner Bartley
98,085, Geers8042, Robison 100,-09-

Comptroller Franklin 82,792,
Mayfield 59,039, Terrell 123,170.

Congressmanat Large Davis
70,1505, Garrett 53,034, Harris
31,900, Kone 55,900, Lane 02,808,
Lowry 39,314, McLemore 75,-32-

O'Donnell 18,875, Porter
12,440, Shield 17,151.

According to the returns of
the Texas Election
Bureau therewill be 15 anti-prohibitio- n

senators,10 prohibition
senatorsin the next senate.The
number of Ferguson representa-
tives in the househas increased

59 to 03, the number of Ball
representatives 55 to 03.
Either the rest of the districts

Returnsfrom Primary in HaskellCounty

For the submission by the Thirty-fourt- h Legislature of
the State of Texasof a Constitutional Amendment prohibiting
within this Stato the manufacture, sale, exchange and intra-
state shipment of intoxicating liquors, except for medicinal
and sacramental purnoses. (508

Against the submission by the Thirty-fourt- h Legislature of
the Stateof Texasof a Constitutional Amendment prohibiting
within this State the manufacture, sale, exchange and intra
state of

from
from

and sacramentalpurposes. 431

For Governor:
JamesE. Ferguson, Bell county 824
Thos. H. Ball, Harris county .. 754
Leopold Morris, Victoria coi nty 19

For Lieutenant Governor:
B. B. Sturgeon,Lamar county 508
W. P. Hobby, Jefferson county 279

For Attorney General:
B. F. Loonoy, Hunt county 1500

For StateTreasurer:
JohnW. Baker, Lubbock county 541

J. M. Edwards,Runnelscounty --.349

For JudgeCourt of Criminal Appeals:
W; L. Davidson, Travis county 505
J. J. Faulk, Hendersoncounty 321

For AssociateJusticeSupremeCourt:
William E.. Hawkins, Travis county 1500

For Commissionerof Agriculture:
Fred W. Davis, Cookecounty. 430
H. A. Halbert, Coleman county 442

For Railroad Commissioner:
Earl B. Mayfield, Bell county 014
.J.M.Arnold, Mills county 280

For StateSuperintendentof Public Instruction:
W. F. Doughty, Falls county 518
S. M. N. Marrs, Kaufman county : 309

For Commissionerof the GeneralLand Office:
ThomasM. Bartley, Lynn county 420
JamesT. Robison, Morris county 454

For Comptroller of Public Accounts:

O. C.

liquors,, except for medicinal.

351
county 285

250

162
77

195
67

229
. 92

50
88

H. B. Terrell, McLennan county,
Mayfield,

J. L. Franklin, Collin county

For CongressmanatLargo:
Jeff McLemore, Harris county
JamesH. Lowry, Fannin county
Daniel E. Garrett, Harris county
T. J. O'Donnell, Wichita county
W. P. Lane,Tarrantcounty
Ed R. Kone, Hayscounty ,

L. L. Shield,Coleman county
WU1 A. Harris, Dallas county
J. H. (Cyclone) Davis, Hopkinscounty 424

ForCongressman,16th CongressionalDistrict':
ThomasL. Blanton,Taylor county 676
W. R. Smith, Mitchell county 711

For AssociateJusticeSecondSupremeJudicial District:
R. H. Buck, Tarrantcounty 351
OcieSpeer, Tarrantcounty 505

For District Judge,89th Judicial District:
John B. Thomas,Jonescounty 1500

For District Attorney, 39thJudicial District:
W. J. Arrington, Stonewall county 907
Jas.P. Stinson, Jonescouaty ;..t... 586

Hi v. &k VlftU'Hk v.A &&
?sMX . Mill illlMlW 1

are not heard from or the candi-
date is doubtful.

Congressional Results

In the various congressional
districts the following results
are shown:

First District Eugene Black
of Clarksville defeatedCongress-
man HoraceVaughn.

SecondDistrict Martin Dies,
renominated.

Third District JamesYoung,
renominated.

Fourth District Sam Ray-burn- ,

renominated.
Fifth District Hatton W.

Summers. '

Sixth District Rufus Hardy,
renominated.

SeventhDistrict A. W. Gregg
renominated.

Gwd

Times,
asking

gladly

Eighth District Joseph
Eagle over
Bailey.

District George
Burgess,

Tenth District

Eleventh District Robert
Henry,

District Oscar Calla-
way JamesSwayneby
good plurality.

Thirteenth District

Fourteenth District James
Slayden leading Slator.

Fifteenth District John
Garner,

District W.
Smith leading Thomas
Blanton.

For Representative,102nd RepresentativeDistrict:
Bruce W. Bryant, Haskell county 799

Wood, county 055

For District Court, 39th Judicial District:
Loe 035

RossPayne 404
R.P.Simmons 033

For CountyJudge:
BufordLong 599

Smith ,
. 718

For County
Wilfong 724

GaylordKline 883

For County Superintendent Public'T.C.Williams . 893
John Hutto . 770

For County Treasurer:
Emory Menofee , 1500r

For County

For Sheriff:
W. Allen 1500

v

For TaxAssessor:
Coburn , '

Otis Smithee --t j 126
'McFatter 132

281

Spyowls 283
Paxton 387

259

For Tax Collector:
Clay .'...

. Guy Street ,. 421
'

Davis . - 290
'

W. Mosor 375
Langford 425

Byron Wright 130

.I.E. Walling , .fftt ...
For County Clerk: ' f

R.R.English 1500

For County DemocraticParty:
Scott W. Key 150

The following Commissionerswere elected:
Menefee, Prec. 1

Ridllng, Prec. 2

Rlke, Prec. 8

Prec. 4

Post was d Justice the Peaceand Andy
Carothers PrecinctNo.

Mtkiif
We have a letter from Bob

who is working The
Madill Madill, Oklahoma,

us to with the
Times. We complied
with his request, and wish to
congratulatehim for the splen-
did effort making.

HukcnMiiCNvlMMatcil
For President the National

League Postmasters, the

fS M'&' V' -J ll, r!

Ull II I IMIII II I I II IIIM ! ! Hill

II.
renominated L. .1.

Ninth F.
renominated.

J. P. Buchan-
an, renominated.

L.
renominated.

Twelth
is leading

- J. H.
Stephens,renominated.

L.
is M. B.

N.
renominated.

Sixteenth R.
is L.

O, J. Throckmorton
Clerk

E. W.

A. J.
Attorney:

J. E.

of Instruction:

R.

Surveyor:

C.

W. E. 82
B.

J. N.
C.M.Brown
R. H.
R. J.
.T.F.Patrick

Kimbrough 38
O.

R. H.
E.
H. H.

89

Chairman,

J. S.
E. L.
S. R.
P. C. Patterson,

J. S. of
Constableof 1.

Webster, on

exchange

he is

of
of

tt

following nameshave been sug-

gested: O. F. Keller of Califor-
nia, S. G. Dean of Haskell,Texas
and John T. Clapp of Indiana.
Mr. Keller is too well known to
League members, to need any
commendation, Dean mustbe
all right, ashe is a Texas man,
where they raise Postmaster
Generals." The aboveis clipped
from The PostmastersAdvocate
of Washington City.

For eachdollar spentwith us,
you get one hundred votes in

PanamaExpositionContest
You also get your money's
worth from clean stock when
you buy Groceries from Us.

Help the Girl of Your Choice

win this trip, as it will be the
greatesttrip of her life.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.
Haskell Texas

FERGUSON ENDORSES

PRESIDENT WILSON

The position of Mr. Ferguson,
Democratic nominee for Gover-
nor, on the National Democratic
Administration, is fully express-
ed in the following statement,
which he gaveout Tuesday July
26th:

"In the last few daysthe idea
seemsto have gained some prev-elanc- o

that I would be opposed
to the endorsementof theWilson
Administration at the coming
El Paso convention. While in
my speechat Marlin and other
placesduring the campaign I
questioned the propriety of
President Wilson, and other
high officials, attempting to dic-

tate or suggestto the peopleof
Texaswho they should vote for
for Governoi , and while 1 in no
way recede from that position
and still think that it was unfor-
tunate that President Wilson
shouldhavebeendrawn into the
Texas campaign, yet I deem
action on his part only as per-
sonal indiscretion and it should
in no mannerbe the cause for
dissension between Democrats
and their allegianceto Democrat-
ic policies and platforms.

'"For this reasonI want it dis-

tinctly understoodthat I am in
favor of and it would pleaseme
to seethe people of Texas in
their variouscounty conventions
next Saturday instruct their
delegatesto the El Paso conven-
tion to vote for indorsement of
the presentDemocratic Admin-
istration and to approve the sin-

cere effortsof President Wilson
in carryingout the will of the
people, as expressed through
their representativesat the Bal-

timore convention.
"I consider the principles set

forth at the Baltimore conven-
tion binding uponall Democrats
at leastuntil such time as an-

otherNational Democratic con-

vention shall be held and hope
that the El Paso convention will
so declare."

Pleaty ef MWy.
To loan on first class improved

farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
tenyearstime with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand sseus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Let tho Free Press do your
ob printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

CUNNINGHAM

ENDORSES .WILSON

JudgeJ. E. Cunningham of
this city, one of Governor-elec- t

.1 E. Ferguson'sstrongest' sup-
porters, one who deliveredmany
speechesand met several speak-
ers in joint debate in behalfo

Mr. Ferguson'scandidacy, stat
ed this morning in referenceto
the Stateconventionat El Paso--

that he thinks the conventions
shouldendorse the Wilson ad --

ministration and confine the
platform to such state issuer
alone as were laid down in Mr.
Ferguson'sopening speech at
Blum, Texas.

The question-o-f free raw ma
terial, which Ex-Senat- Bailey
hasstated he will endeavor to
have the El Paso convention
place in its platform, is a nation-
al issue,accordingto Mr. Cun-

ningham,and should be ignored
by the Ferguson forces. Con-

tinuing Mr. Cunninghamsaid:
"My judgment is that Ex-Senat-

Bailey supported Col. Ball
for governorwith a view of get-
ting control of the political situa-
tion in Texas, failing in this he
will now seekto hammer the ad
ministration of Mr. Ferguson. I
think the wise course for the
Ferguson forces at El Paso
would be to endorsethe ' Wilson,
administration and confine the
platform to such State issues
alone as were laid down in Fer-
guson's Blum speech. National
prohibition, national woman's
.suffrageand the questionof free '
raw material are exclusively"
nationalissues,and should not.
bo included in the platform at
El Paso. An expressionon any
one of theseissues,would neces-
sarily meanan expressionon aid
of them and would embarassthe
incoming administration. Mr.
Ferguson has been nominated
by prohibitionists as well

andby those
who favor a tariff on raw mater-
ial and by those who oppose it,
and anexpressionon any one of
thesenational issues would be
very, unwise." Abileno

Vienna, Austria The City-Counc-il

today voted appropriation.
' '

of $64,000 to cover the cost of
Vienna's separateparticipation in
the Panama-Pacifi-c Exposition at
SanFrancisco.

Thereare273 students in the
medical department of the Uni
versityof Texas, 1913-1- 4.
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HEALTH-PAS- T FIFTY
Cah .1 ' ill t - rf UtUt l t i to

men ii il 't '" n jm4 fits jv. rs of n
it ki-- p ,, Hut --tt.iuth,aii(l tilt t!

ni bcott's I.imikiiou is a itoumtiiiii;
fowl, a curative meliciiie mid a sust.uuitig
tonic to the functions.

It cemlams the medicinal fats of pure
coil liver oil ami Ktcnco proves th.it tluj
ftiruisli trtice a? much energy as other
foods Uitn too, it create pure Mood,
ltnrptnis the appetite, relieves rlnunn-tiu- ,

str niithens the IhiiK ami alb . i.i'is
the jtluu i -. d.ie to dechr.inj: years

Sct. is free from wiiKS, 'alcohol or
Uurmh'.l tlrufcb. fit ware nt sulwtitiitts.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAli MAHTIN I

Editors.
-- AMES A. UKKKU t

Entered as second-clas-s tnall matterat
;he Haskell Postotllce,Haskell, Texas.

Subscription i'rice J1.00 Per Year
" " .30 Sis Mos.

ADVERTISING P.ATCSt
Pisplaj advertisements under one-ha-lf

aire 12 1 : conn, per inch per issue.
One-ha-lf p.ige. $7.00 per issue.
On paf. 512.00per issue.
Two puces $20.00 per isue
Aihertisements on First Page. 15 cents

wtT inch per issue.
Local readerso conts per line per issue
Local readers, in blatk face typo 10

ienis per 'ine nor issue
Obituar.ts, "solutions and Cards of

'ITBanks. 'f cents per line per issue.

rUSKtlt, TEXAS, Aur,ust 1, 1914.

Jake Woiters has. comeout to
?u an interview, stating that

. if Mr. Bailey was going to El
-- F&so to emharass Ferguson
with any resolutionsagainst the
Washington adminstration. he

-- was going to get all the light he
wanted. There is one thing in

a- - political record of Juke Wol
ter, his worst enemies cannot
deny, and that is. that he is in- -

dendentand doesthe right thing
i it the right time. When he
i inadehis race for senator he
1 made it on his own platform, lie
i nterfered at Austin and advised
t that the antis support Morris
- Sheppard, because the people
has endorsedhim, and he, Wol

" ters would not ley prohibition
vwene him in earring out the
endorsementof the people tor
Mr. Sheppard,thoughSheppard
was a, prohibitionist. Now Mr.
"Wolfcers hasaccepted the dial-iengeofM-

Baily, who thinks
tie is --wanting trouble, and is go-xia- g

to get it in the best way.
The conduct of Mr. Wolters
chould be followed by some
politicians, who do more sensa-
tional things than wise ones. For
two decades,there have been a
anachof trouble makers, that

x. irave thrived by political bu-d- i

whacking, They haveneverhad
any definite policies to support.

" They havesoughton all occasions
to stay in the lime light by mak

" mg trouble all the time. Be it
. said thecredit of Mr Wolters he
' is not one of these. The only
.fault a pro can tind with Mr.
.'Wolterr is that he is an anti. His
promintce and political prestige

.lifcA never madea fool of him, and
lie always shows good judg- -

ment. Every pro should rec- -

cognize his good qualities and
--service and give him credit for
.sane,broadand generous men-

tality.

The FreePressis very much
gratified by the interview Mr.
Fergusonhas given, out on his

--attitudetoward our democratic
.administration at Washington.
2t the peopleof Texasneededany

tsiHSurance that Mr. Ferguson
vwas broad andworthy to lead a
?greatdemocraticstate like Tex- -

t.a.s, this interview furnishes the
assurance. Mr. Ferguson hod

. n chanceto plunge the Demo- -

Mjraoy of Texasinto a big muss.
Colquitt or Bailey, or a C. C.
.McDonald could not have let
.uoh'an opportunity to got the
people in a big row pass by.
Bailey saw a chanceat ElL-as-o to
.get Into the lime light he

so he shied his"hut in
to the ring". A the situation
tand now he will eitherhave to

fcack down or be snowed under
toy wiser and more patriotic
statesmen.

Su4)cribefor the Free Press.

A POLITICAL

Well, the Democracy of Texas
spokeSaturday, and by a majority
ranging from 25,000 to 10,000, has
chosenJas. E. Ferguson as its
choice of the Gubernatorial candi-

dates for Governor. It has been
one of the hottest and one of the
worst mudslinging campaignsTex-

as has ever witnessed. Political
rings and political bosses were
disposedof bv Mr. Ferguson in
short order, before the campaign
was barely started. His success
is oneof the most remarkable in
American politics. He boldly an-

nounced for the high office, prom-

ising rest to legislation on the
liquor question,and was'vindicat-
ed by the vote of the people on
submission,which wasdefeated by
something like 30.000 votes. He
also with accustomed boldness
tackledthe tenant question, that
all other politicians and statesmen
were willing to let slumber on as
it has for all time. When the
writer read his first announce-
ment in the daily papers, he was
impressedwith the potentialities
of the issues hetendered. Our
judgment told us he was a winner,
but our loyalty to prohibition be-

cloudedus and we yielded our
judgmentto the judgment of the
majority of the prohibition forces.
We never indulged in any slanders
or said anythingin the columns of
the FreePress, that will tastelike
crow to eitherof the editors of
the Free Press when we go to
swallow. We can now give Mr.
Fergusonour heartysupport, and
sincerely wish for his election as
will follow his nomination and
predict for him a successful ad-

ministration, and believe he will
introduce a new era in Texas

Community
COPYRIGHTED FARM AND

There is a' general complaint

among consumers that many of
their local grocers and merchants
have a tendency to substitute
when certain brands ot goods --are
asked for. This they do without
consulting the customer, taking a
chancethat the patron is "easy-
going" and will not mind Those
who are not so hazardous offer a
substitute with the explanation
that they have the brand request-
ed, but that the trademarked ar-

ticle is too expensive, for which
reasonthey wish to offer some-
thing "just asgood, if not better"
and give the customer the benefit
of the lower price. If the con-

sumer "bites," the merchant sells
the inferior article at a big profit.
Should henot be so discreet as to
keep the advertised article, he
does not always say so. Instead,
hewheedingly offers thesubstitute
for examination, dwelling upon its
superior merits and low sale
price.

He assures the customerthat
as soon as the article is well known
as the advertised goods the sale

Paris, France New cure for
rabies. French woman scientist
suggestssnake poison may pro-

vide it. Mme. Phisalix, in experi-
menting with snake poison, was
struck by the similarity between
its symptomsand hydrophobia,

in
Stop That Rheumatism.

Geta bottle of Hunt's Lightning
Oil. This is the remedy that
everyone is talking about because
it stopsthe pain so quickly. For
neuralgia and headaches there is

nothing better. Ask your drug-
gist,

Schenectady "To earn $100,-00- 0

a year to do things other peo-

ple don'cdo," said Dr. Chas. P.
Steinmetzof the General Electric
Company of Schenectady, in an
interview today. Dr. Steinmetz's
salary runs into six figures, (Ori-

ginality? Ed.)

Cures Old Sores,Other Remedies Won't Cur
The worst cases,no matter o'tiourlongetandin
ore cured by the wonderful, old reliable 1

1'orter'a Antiseptic Healing OH, It rellevtc
I'alu and Jleslsat the nametime. 22c.SOc, 1.X

SOLILOQUY

politics. Mr. Ferguson confound
ed and scattered thepolitical colo-

nels who have been exploiting
Texas,and in doing this rendered
a service that many prohibition-
ists have shown appreciation fur
by voting for him. He was elect-
ed becauseof his personality, and
in north Texas, the pros showed
they were willing to give him a
chance. If Mr. Ferguson main-

tains his habit of doing his own
thinking and planning his own
policies, he is going to makea
successof his administration. We
believehe is capableof being the
governor of all Texans. If there
are thosepoliticians who rallied to
his support think he will run
things for acortorieof politicians
they aregoing to be sadly disap-

pointed. His record as a banker,
when he opposedalone the Aid-ric- h

banking scheme, indicates a
personality, inconsistent with ring
politics. We predict that Mr.

Ferguson will strive to accomplish
some fundamental progressive
policies, and will have the people
behind him if he can rise above
resentmentand a desire to punish
former enemies. Those who have
opposedhim shouldnow
with him and help him to do all he
can for the commercial, economic
and social advancement of Texas.
It will do no good to hag and op-

pose him. We hope that he will be
be able to forgive his former
opponents, and have a desire
to make all Texas a governor, and
that he will not have a resentment
againstthe national administra-
tion, as will be a source of discord.
He will do well to help solidify
stateand national democracy.

Co-Operati-
on

RAHCH - HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE

price will takea jump, so now is
the time to avail oneself of the
wonderful opportunity. The
pacified customer, either partially
or wholly convinced, buys the
much-laude-d article, and helps to
swell the heavy profits of the
merchant.

The woman who requests a
certainbrand of tea, for example,
hasa right to receiveexactly what
she asks for. The woman who
knows good tea will not buy a
namelessgrade, any more than
she would purchase a nameless
watch!

These area tew of the reasons
why women favor standard of
price. Mrs. Christine Frederick,
who appeared before the House
Judiciary Committee recently,
summarizedherposition and that
of the Housewives' League by
saying:

"I make a plea of a general law
againstunfair competition, so we
can be rid of that body of me who
live on the reputationand labor of
others, but who do not give hon-
estservice themselves.

Washington Gold shipments
secrets, "Pitiless publicity" re-

ceived another jolt today when
the Secretary of the Treasuryis-

sued an order that no information
should be given by Treasuryof-

ficials or employes in regardto
shipmentsof gold.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine,call for full name, LAXA.
TIV'K BROMO QUININE. Look lor signatureof
K. W. CKOVIJ, Cureaa Cold In One Day. Stop
cough and beadacbe,and works off cold, tie

Saginaw, Mich What is believ-
ed to be a distributing station
maintained by men engaged in
smuggling Chineseinto the Uni-

ted Stateswas raided here tonight
and six Chinesewere arrested.m

Headache Gone.

Rub a Little Hunt's Lightning
Oil on and the pain is gone almost
instantly. For neuralgia and
rheumatism it seldomfails to give
instant relief. Don't suffer pain
when this splendid remedy can be
purchased at your drug store.

Subscribe for tho FreePress,

WORKING FOR

GOOD R0ADT

The Missouri, Kansas & Texas
R'y Co.. has been arranging for
sometime to run a Special Good
RoadsDemonstration train over
its lines in Texas for the general
benefit of the public and I have
been in correspondencewith Mr.
T. L. Peeler, industrial commis-
sionerof the Katy, in regard to
the matter. They propose to
stop the train at places where
they are assured ofa good crowd
of representativecitizens and de-

liver lectures on the best methods
of building good roads, exhibit
samples of road materials and
models showing sectional views
of road construction, etc.

I presented the question to a
numberof our citizens, to the
Mayor and County Judge, all of
whom were pleasedwith the pros-
pect of securing first-han-d infor-
mation from expert road engi-

neers,without cost, and promised
their in securing a
good attendance, County Judge
Smith agreeingto try to have the
county commissioners androad
oyerseersin attendance. I com-

municated these facts to Mr.
Peelerand am in receipt of a let-

ter from him saying that the
specialtrain will stop at Haskell
reaching here at3 o'clock p. m.
Friday Aug. 7th, and remaining
until 4:30.

Mr. Peeler writes that the train
will carry the officers of theTexas
Good RoadsAssociation, a repre-
sentative of the A. & M. College
and theGood Roads Dept. of the
U. S. Government, arepresentative
of the National Good. RoadsAs-

sociation and representativesof
the M. K. & T. Railway Co. of
Texas,and that these expertswill
lecture on the scientific construc-
tion of roads, exhibit modelsof
approyed road construction, sam-
ples of best materials, etc.

This furnishesan opportunity
seldom offered to get correct, high
class information on a vital sub-

ject, without cost to us, and all
should avail themselves of it.
Even if we are not prepared ' to
make useof it now it must prove
of great value at some future
time, wheneverwe do enter upon
the building of roads. It is an
especially good opportunity for
our county commissioners and
road oyerseersto secure informa-
tion that will prove of greatyalue
to them and through them to the
people they represent, and I sin-

cerely hopeto see every one of
them presenton August 7th at 3

p. m. J. E. Poole.

Skin DiseaseCured.
Sold underthe positive guaran-

tee to refund tne money. Hunt's
Cure has become the standard
remedy for skin disease. You run
no risk in giving it a trial, because
it is guaranteed. Ask your drug-
gist.

War on hookworm is now
world-wid- e. International health
board extending the fight on the
diseasein many lands.

m
The Caseof L. L. Cantelou,

The case of L. L. Cantelou,
Clarendon, Texas, is similar to
that of many others who have
'usedChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says,
"After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds
of medicine for my wife who had
beentroubled with severe bowel
complaint for several months, I
bought a 25c bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy, After using the second
bottle shewasentirely cured." For
saleby all Dealers.

Berlin, Germany Berlin bars
skyscraper. Idea ot a ten-stor-y

building alarmed fire department.
With something resembling a sigh
of relief over an escape from an
impending calamity, the newspa-
pers report that, after all, there
will be no invasion of Berlin by
theAmerican sky-scrap- er style of
architecture.

' Notice of Sheriff's Sale

I Real Estate)
By virtue of an Order of Sule

issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, on tho 1stday of July A. D.
l'i)14, in the ca.so of John S.
Brown versusJoeIrhy, No. L8H7
ami to me, as sheriff, directed
and delivered, I have levied up1
on this 7ih day of July A. D
101 1, and will, between t,ln

hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and I

o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in August A. D. 19M.it)
being the 1th day of said
month, atthefiourtHouse door
of said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to J

sell ab public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand
alt the right, title and interest
which Joe Irby had on the --MJth
day of May A. D. H)M. or at
any time thereafter, of, in and
to'the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t:

All that lot or parcel of land
Ivimr and beinir situuted in tin- -

County of Haskell and Stateof
Texas,and known as lot jno.
One (1) in Block No. Four (I)
of the Brown and RobertsAddi-
tion to the town of Haskell,
Texas, as same appears on a
map or plat of said Addition
recorded in Vol. l, Page 7, of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County. Texas, same being a
part of the Isador Ramos Lea-
gueand Labor Survey 100, Ab-

stract Jlol, Certificate (().").
Said property being levied on

asthe property of Joe Irby to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to $1."2."0, in favor of John S.
Brown and costsof suit.

Given undermy baud this 7th
day of July A. D. 114.--

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

The Twenty Year Test.

"Some twenty years ago I used
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Gen.
W. Brock, publisher of the Enter-
prise Adberdeen, Md. "I discover-
ed that it was a quick and safe
cure for diarrhoea. Since then no
one cansell me anything said to
be 'just as good.' During all these
yearsI have used it and recom-
mendedit many times, and it has
never disappointed anyone." For
saleby all dealers.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
Iteal Ktute

Ily virtue of nu order of pule Ufiiied out of
tha Houoiulilu Dlstiict Couit ol Haskell Coun-
ty, on the 1st day oMuly, A. I), lull, In the
caseof II Hon National ItauV. of Helton, Tea.

. U A liiazual, .1. K. lliazutl, CIus, h Kith,
er, O O Hemming and It. II. Atchloy, Jfo,
1n!9, and tomo, aBgherlfl, (llroctid urn! dilli-H- ,

llnno Idled upon tills (,th day of.Iulj,
A. I). 1911, and will, between the horns of
10 o'clocka. m. and I o'clock p. in ,on the
fiist'liiesdayln AuirnatA. I). Kill, It bcln' tho
1th day or said mouth, at the Court Iluufe
door of aaid lluskell County, In the town of
llaskoll) luoconl to sell at public auction to
the lilghctt bidder, for cash In hand, all the
light, title mid Interest which II. A. Jlnizeal,
J V. Ilrnzenl, Clina, S I'isbur, O. O. llemmliiK
and K II. Ateliley, or any of them bnd on the
7th day of December,A I) IDOI, or any tlirfe
thereafter,of, In and to the follow lug dicrlb-- J

juoperty, t:

All that ceitaln lot, tiact, or parcel of land
lying ond being eltuated In the county of Has-
kell itnd statu of 'Icmib, anil being out of
Coijell County School LeauguNo (!J, and out
of Illock So. Uofsald League, and more

described by metes and bounds us
follows, to. wit: lleglnnlngnt a point In the
W UnoofltlockNo a, 1S71 vrs north or the
southwest coruor of said Illock No 3, and at
tbo northwest corner or a 1U0 acre tract heio-tolo- re

sold to Dr J. S. Lipscomb. Thtuco K.
along tho north Hue ol the Lipscomb tract mid
along the north lino or or n 200 acre tract

toK J, Harris 1610 vrs. Intersect-
ing tho west lino or a 200 ncru tract bereterore
sold toT, A. llroolts. Thencenorth along the
west line or the said T. A. Urooks tract, In.
tersectlngtho W. line or Illock No. 4. Thoncn
west along the south line or tho said Illock
No. i, 1911 vrs. to tho west line or Illock No. 3
and t and at tho S, W. corner or Illock No 4

samebeing the northwest corner of Illock No,
3. Thonce South with the west lino m( Illock
No. 3, asmarked by tho pasturerence2b9 vrs.
to theplaco of beginning Containing 6 acres t
luud, more or Ipsa.

Said property being lovled on as tho property
of Chas.S. Fisher, II. A, llrazeal and J. E
Itrazeal to satisfy a Judmneut nmonntlug to
$2,797.00 In favor or The Helton National Hank
againstII. A. Itrazeal. J. E. llrazeul nud Chas.
S. Fibber and costsor suit.

Olyeu under my baud this 0th day or July
A. I) I9U.

W.O. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

m .
Let the Free Press do your

job printing.

m i '.

Notice of Sheriffs's Sale.

(keal estate)
By virtue of an order of sale

issued out of the Honorable-Distric- t

Gourt of Haskell Coun.
t,y. oa the 1st day of July A. D.
l!)l'l, in the caseof H. B. Brown
vs. Joe Irby No 1888, and to
me, assheriff, directed and do.
livered, I have levied upon this
7th day of July A. D. 19U, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock n. in. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on the 1st Tuesday in August
A. D. 1914. it being tho 4th day
ot said month, at tile Court -- "ju
House door of said Haskiill I

County, in the town of HaskoTV
proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand,all the right, title awl
interest which thesaid Joe lHy
had on the L'Oth day of May,
A. D. 1014, or at any time
thereafter,of, in and to the fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

All that lot or parcel of land
lying and beingsituatedin Hus-k'o- ll

County, Texas, and known
as lot No. Two (2) in Block No.
Four (I) of tho Brown and Rob-
erts Addition to the town of
Haskell. Texas, as the same is
shown upon a map of saidAddi-- t
ion, recorded in Vol. 1J5, page

7, of tlib Deed Records of Has-ke- ll

County, Texas, same being
a part pf the Isador Ramos
Leagueand Labor Survey 100,
Abstract Uol, and Certificate
No. (50.").

Said property being levied on
as the property of Joe Irby to
satisfv a judgment amounting
to$l.")2..")() in favor of H. B. ,.
Brown and costs of suit.

Given undermy hand this 7th '

day of July A. D. 10U.
W. C Allen,

Sheiiff Haskell County, Texas.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men arid wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfot testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

ti
Notice of Sheriff's Sale

(Ileal Estate)
Ily rtue of an Order of Sale Isiucd out of

the Honorable District Court of Haskell County f
nn the 1st da ot July,A. I. 1914, In tho cue
or Helton National Hank of Helton, Teas u.
F. S. l.lpicuinb, Chas.S. Kljher, G. W. Ham- -

blit, C C. Hemming and It. II, Atchloy, No

137.', nnd to me, asSheriff, directed and delli-eu- d,

Have levlu 1 upon thlsCth day of July. .
A, 1). 1911, mid will, betwteu tho 'hours of
10 o'clock A. St. mid 4 o'clock P. SI. on t

Tuesday In August, A I), lull, It belug
the Ith day ol said mouth,at thu Court IIouso
doororsald Haskell county, In the town or
Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction
to tho highest bidder, for rasb In hand, all
the right, tltlu nud Interest whlcr J.S, Lips- -
comb, Chas.S Klslier G. W. Ilamblct, C C. 4

Hemming, und It It. Atchley or any of them
had on the 21st day or October A. D 1904, orat
or at any tlmo thereafter, or, In and to ths
following di scribed property t:

All that certuln lot, tract, or parcel of land
lying and bclnc sltuatid In Haskell County,
Texas, and out or Corcjell County School
LeagueNo 02, and out of Illock No. said
League, and beginning at a point In the et
line of said Hlock No. 3, 07ft vrB. ftoin the S. W,
corntror 100 acre tract hcritororo sold to Or,
J. S Lipscomb thence north with the west
line of of tho said Hlock No, 3, and with the
pasture fence410 vrs j theiicp east ttj vr. with
said fenco) thencenorth JfO vis with the wcit
line or said Hlock No. 3, und with the pasture
renceto the N'.W. corner or tills tract; thenc
east760 vrs. rorN. E. corner this tractj thcuu
south COO vrs. to the N, E. corner of the 100 acre
truct heretofore aold to Dr. J, 8. I.lpcomb
thencewest 830 vrs. to beginning; containing
100 ucresof laud moreorlcss,

8nd property being levied on as the property
ni J. S, Lipscomb and Cbas, S. fisher to satis-
fy aJudgment amonntiiig to t!i,M340 in favor
orBeltton National Hank againstJ. 8. Lips-
comb, and costsofsnlt.

Given under my hanJ this 0th day or July,
A. I). 1014.

W. O. ALLKN
Sheriff, Haskell county, Texas

-

How To Give Quinine To Children,
FKllRILINR Is thetrade-mar-k namegiven to an
!,J.l';ov.e',,Qu,nl?e.1 t is aTasteless6yrup, pleas
KitJS tae "idoes not disturb the stomacl4.

take it and never know it Is Qulnln
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
ia..c uiuiaaryuuinlue. Does not nauseatenor
fa.uf5J?rry?.u"nc,,snor Hnging in the bead. Try

next time you need Quinine for any pur- -

.i?,.o,.r.Zounceorsinal package. The
FKWUumt is blown iu bottle, ii cents.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

POWER CO.

Support Home Industry

When at the fountain call for
Haskell made ice cream.
Guaranteedabsolutelypureby
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HASKELL, TEXAS, August 1, 1914.

TheTYee Presscalls attention
to an article from Judge Poole
in this issuowith referenceto a
Good Roads Demonstration
train of the "Katy" railroad
which will be in Haskell Friday
afternoon, August 7th. This
promisesto be a very helpful
and instructive occasion, and it
is hopedthat both farmers and
businessmen will be in attend-
anceand, hear the speechesof
men who havemadegood roads
a special study. With just a
little eTTort Haskell county can
be in the foremost ranks as to
good roads,and this is an oppor-
tunity seldomly enjoyed to be
benefitted in learning of the
waysand meansby which good
roads may be obtained and
maintained. We specially urge
everybody that can possibly
be present to do so. At the
court house Friday afternoon.
July 7th, from .'1:30 to 4:80.

Reports from all parts of the
country show that The Million
Dollar Mystery, the spectacular
Thanhousorserial, is breaking
records for attendance every-
where. In a letter to Reel Life,
a Springfield (111.) newspaper-
man writes: ".The Princess
TheatrelastThursday, did the
biggest businessin the history
of the motion picture business
in this city on the first showing
of the Million Dollar Mystery."

The PrincessTheatre, which
is one of the Mutual houses in
Springfield, is the biggest and
finest motion picture theatrein
that city, receiving the patron-
ageof the bestclass of people.
The fact that it has broken all
previous attendance records in
Springfield at the opening per-

formanceof The Million Dollar
Mystery, speaks for itself, is
but another instanceof the wide

i popularity and interest, which
this master production of the
Thanhouser plant has already
attained, though hardly begun.

''
A very highly enjoyableenter-

tainment under tho auspicesof
the Ohristisn Church, was
presented at the Opera House
Tuesday night of this week.
Theentertainmentwas announc-
ed for last Friday night, but on
accountof the rain, was postp'on--

ed until Tuesday night. A fair-size- d

audiencegreeted the per-
formers, though not so large on
audience as the performers
merited; It was indeeda splen-
didly presentedproduction, and
each participant deserves com- -

emendation for the creditable
manner in which he or she in-

terpretedtheir parts.

The ct-parat-ivc auetMg
The big revival,

announcement of which was
madeseveral weeksago,will begin
under a tabernacle to be erected
for thatpurposein thiscity August
12th. Rev.' Locket Adair will do
thepreaching. The peopleareget-
ting readyfor it, and it is hoped
that everybody will te in
making it the greatest revival
Haskell has ever seen. Further
announcements will probably be
readyfor next week'sissue.

Let the FreePressdo your job
ptfcting.

)" WfffSs:

The Junior Editor Reports an

Enjoyable Trip.
Our junior editor, James A.

Greer, with his family and
Charley Shaw, returned from
their trip to Central Texas last
Sunday. Mr. Greer reports quite
ap'easanttrip. He arrived at
Aquilla, thehomeof his father-in-la-w,

V- A'. Shaw, Saturday, July
11th, and found that town in the
midst of a big re-

vival, conducted bv Rev. Mr.
Bloodworth. whom Haskell people
will remember as having been
pastorof the Methodist churchat
this placeabouttwelve yearsago.
The meetinp resulted in much
good,something like 100 conver-bein-g

reported.
While at Aquilla Mr. Greer,

with his family and that of Mr.
Shaw, and also Mr. Bosick's,
had the pleasure of spending a
nighton Aquilla creek andenjoyed
a fish fry. The fish caught this
time did' not lower the creek so
much as was reportedon a former
visit, but enough fish were caught
to satisfy the entire crowd, and
the time was most enjoyably
spent. Mrs. Bostick is a sisterof
our townsman, W. A. Whatley.
On July 22nd and 23rd Mr. Greer
and family enjoyed a two-day'- s

picnic at Aquilla, he directing the
band that furnishedmusic for the
occasion.

Mr. Greer also spenta day and
night while gone with his old boy-

hoodfriend, J. L. Spencer, editor
of the Mart Herald, and while at
Mart met up with a number of
old Limestone county friends.
Whjle therehe met up with W.
E. Spencer and wife, also James
E, Gillam, former citizens of Has-

kell. Messrs.Spencerand Gillam
are in the drug businessat Mart,
thoughcompetitors.

Mr. Greer reportsthe crop pros
pects in that section very fair,
though needing rain. However,
he is of the opinion that the pros-
pectsarenot quite so promising
as in this section.

SummerConstipationDangerous.
Constipation in the Summer-

time is more dangerousthanin the
fall, winter or spring. The food
you eatis often contaminated and
is more likely to ferment in your
stomach. Then you are apt to
drink much cold water during the
hot weather,thus injuring your
stomach. Colic, Fever. Ptomaine
Poisoning and other ills arenatur-
al results. Po-Do-L- ax will keep
you well, as it increasesthe Bile,
the natural laxative, which rids
the bowelsof the congested pois-

onous waste. Po-Do-L- ax will
make you feel better. Pleasant
and effective. Take a dose to-

night. 50c. atyour Druggist's.

War in Europe
Austria has declared war on

Servia. Russiais backing Servia,
Germanyis backingAustria; France
is backing Russia,and Englandis
getting her fleets on the move.
There is a strong chance for a
general European war.

Infection aid Insect Bites Danger-

ous.
Mosquitoes,flies and other in-

sects,which breed quickly in gar-
bage pails, ponds of stagnant
water, barns,musty place,etc., are
carriersof disease. Every time
they bite you, they inject poison
into your system from which some
dread diseasemay result. Get a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It is
antiseptic and a few drops will
neutralize the infection caused by
insect bitesor rusty nails. Sloan's
Liniment disinfects Cuts, Bruises
and Sores. You cannotafford to
be without it inyourhorae.Money
back if not satisfied Only 25c, at
your Druggist's.

ttm ii .'
Eight hundredand eighty stu-

dentsin the University of Texas
in 1914 were wholly or in part
self-supporti-ng

SiaMm'srwifiK.
The mild and pleasant liver

medicine, is Simmon'sLiver Puri-
fier. It's action is thorough,but
pleasant.Does not gripe or sicken
like other medicines. Sold in ' 25c
boxesby your druggist.
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May Prove Fatal

When Will ilaskctl People Learn the Impor-

tance of It?

Backacheis only a simple thing
at first;

But if you find 'tis from the
kidneys;

That serious kidney troubles
may follow;

That dropsy or Bright's dis-

easemay be thefatal end,
You will beglad to know-- the

following experiences.
'Tis thestatementof a Haskell

citizen.
J. L. Beasley, Haskell, Texas,

says:"My experiencewith Doan's
Kidney Pills, which I got at Col-

lier's Drug Store, (now the Cor-

ner Drug Store.) was very satis-

factory. I took them for back-

acheand kidney trouble that had
causedme a greatdealof trouble
that had causedme a great deal
of suffering, and they broughtme
relief after other remedies had
failed to help me."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney, remedy--get

Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mr. Beasley had. rn

Co.. Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Center Point
Here I come again.
Health of this community is

very good at this writing.
J. D. Rhodesand Laura and

BennieCauthencalled on Mrs.
Pearl Elmore a short while
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Winnie and BessieGross,
lone, Myrtle and AnnieHarwell
visited Miss Nellie Steel, Sun-
day afternoon.

Miss Eula and Rilla Kennamer
spent Sundaywith the Misses
Riley's.

A largeci'owdattended thefish
fry on Mule CreekSaturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McLen-
nan visited relatives near Hap-ko- ll

Saturdaynight and Sunday.
Mrs. Mattie Havins visited

her parents at Whitman Mon-

day.
MesdaraesGross, Maggie and

Bell Jetercall on Mrs. Snead
Monday eve.

Mrs. Cecil McLennan and
Miss Winnie Gross spent Tues-
day with Miss ThelmaBenton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rhodes
spent Wednesday night and
Thursday with friends near
Hamlin.

Mrs. Arthur Merchant and
little son Glen spent Sunday.
With Mrs. Jones.

I'll be going.
June Bug.

PilesCured In 6 to 14 Days
Your drusxfat will refund money U PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching--,
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding PilesIn6 to 14days.
The first application givestjase andlicit. 50c.

'Whitman"
Here I am again after an absence
of several weeks,to chat with you
a while. '

Health in our community is
good and every body trying to
get through with work so they
will be readyfor the meeting that
will begin Friday night the 24th
of this month. Everybody has an
enyitation to come and be vith
us. Rev. Geo. Beaversof Sagerton
will conduct theservices.

Mrs. Homer Williams of Fort
Worth is visiting hermother Mrs.
T. A. Williams.

Miss Annie Eastland of Haskell
spent Sunday night with her
brother Mr. Tom Eastland and
family.

Ruby, Vera and Roy Griffin
visited their grandmother Satur-
daynight

Ruth Hays and sisters, Ruby
andYelma, spentlast week with
her brotherMose Hays of Rose.

Mrs. BleasoespentFriday even-
ing with Mrs. Bolles.

Mr. Alien Adams and Miss
ThelmaBledsoe,Mr, Crouch and
SamCearley,attendedsinging at
PiakertonSunday morning.
"peo. Forrest and family spent

Sunday night with Mrs. Hays.
When w all get through work

we canwrite"more cheerful.Good
luck to you all.

Ishmael.
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A Strange
Windfall

By MARGARET C. DEVEREAUX

"Goodby, mother,dear," said Mnrtha
Eldrldgo. "I shall work hard In the
city and send you all my earnings. 1

shall be able to make enough to pay
tho Interest on the mortgage and per-Imp- s

pay somethingon the principal."
It was very courageous for tho lit-

tle girl to talk so, but It availed little
or nothing. She was going to the city,
since tlicro was nothing for her on
the farm only a mouth to feed. Her
fate was to sow all day for n pittance
making shirts for a department store.
Her mother knew very well what was
In store for her daughter and burst
Into tears. Martha put an arm around
her, then, taking up a bag In which
were all the clothes she had In the
world, went out to wherea wagon was
waiting to take her to the station.

Ben Hughes held the reins, and he
looked as sad as Mrs. Eldrldge.,

"Don't feel bad, Ben," said Martha,
laying her hand on his sleeve. ".Some-

thing will turn up."
"I don't see how," he said dolefully.
"We'll both work hard and save all

we can. Someday I'll come bnck, and
we'll be married and live here with
mother nnd all be happy together."

But Ben refused to be comforted
How many farmers' boys remainingon
the farm nnd girls In the city making
shirts can look forward to a day of
comfort?

On tho cars a gentlemansat In the
seat beside Martha and enteredInto
conversation with her. Ho listened
sympathetically to all she had to say
she told the whole melancholy story
and seemed nffected by It. Not long
before they reached the city he opened
a bag and took out a package.

"Would you mind taking this to your
room," he asked, "keeping It for me
till I call for It? I expect to go on.
not completingmy Journeyfor several
days, maybe weeks, maybe months,
and I don't wish to carry It with me
You know where yon are to go, don't
you?"

"Yes, and I'll take charge of your
packagewith pleasure."

She gavehim her address,and when
the two rolled Into the station the
gentleman left the car ahead of her.
She saw him as he passedthrough tho
gate and noticed a man tap him on
the shoulder,bike his bag and, putting
his arm through that of its owner,
walk away with him.

Martha askeda policeman to put her
on a car to take her to her room and,
as soon nsshe was in it, took some
writing materials out of her bag and
wrote her mother thnt she bad a One
large room It was 0 by 9 and In a,

pleasant location really in a dirty
street nnd she would get on very
nicely. She also wrote Ben not to be
discouraged, for she was sure some-
thing' would turn up to enable thera
to realize tho dreams of happiness
both had at least tried to Indulge In.
Then she sat down on her bed nnd
sobbed as if her heart would break.

Later she unpacked her bag. first
taking out the package tho gentlemnn
had given her, which she put in one
of the drawers of the little bureau-the-re

was plenty of room for It nnd
then went out to a restaurant to get
a fifteen cent supper.

Several weeks passed, and she heard
nothing of the gentlemnn who owned
the package. When as many months
had gone by nnd ho neither turned up
nor sent any one for tho package sho
began to think thnt he must be mak-
ing a very extended trip. Meanwhile
sho was making Just enough money to
keep her In clothes ragged ones and
in food, not h sulllciency or of good
quality. But she kept up a stout
heart and wrote her mother and Ben
cheerful letters.

One day while sewlng'ln her room
there was a tap on the door. She
opened it. and n mail In police unifoim
enterednnd handedher a note which
contained an order to give him the
packnge. She did so. She didn't
know enough to take a receipt, nor did
tho man give her one. Martha saw
several other men In uniform outside
the door nnd wondered why so many
of them had come. When they went
away she resumedher sewing.

Tho next day the same man enme
agnln. He was alone this time and
told her ho wished her to go with him.
She did so wonderlngly In a carriage
which she found standing at the door
below. Tho carriage stopped at the
door of a bank, and she was taken to
a privuto office in the rear. A geutle
man with gray hair and whiskers was
ulttlng at a rosewood desk, and sev-
eral men In uniform were standing
near. What surprised Martha most
was to seetho man for whom she bad
been keeping the package.

"Is this the girl?" askedthe man at
the desk of the man Martha had met
before.

"Yea."
"Martha Eld ridge," said the former,

"this gentleman la or was the cashier
of the N. bank. The package he left,
with you contained bills be had ap-
propriated,aud, knowing he could not
get them through the stationgate, be
Jeft them with you. He was arrested
and Anally agreed to turn over the
mining funda on condition of not be-
ing prosecutedand that the reward of-
fered for the return of the funda be
given to you. Pleasesign this."

lie banded her a receipt to sign and
a check for 110.000.

The mortgageon the farm was paid
off. there wan a wedding, and pros-
perity come for all.

' fir . . n

Reunited
By Chance

By F. A. MITCHEL

We peddlers I mean we who drive
about thecountry selling our wares-m-eet

with Homo very strange experi-

ences.
On one of my excursionsthat I made

with a double team and a high red
wagon loaded with everything a farm-

er's wife could need I was looking
nbout me for a place In which to put
up for the night when I came to a
house standing beside the road that
looked Inviting except for a certain
loneliness there was about It. We
know instinctively when a place Is oc

cupied and when It Is deserted,and
the moment I looked at this one I knew
that no one lived there Nevertheless
I determined that If I could get Into
It I would stay there nil night The
lock on the gateway leading to the
barn had fallen, and I hnd no trouble
In driving In my team The barn was
ns easy of access as the gate, and I

drove both horses and wagon In under
cover. I had feed for the animalswith
me nnd, having fed them, went to the
house.

Looking In through a window. 1 saw
furniture which seemed to be new
that Is, It had evidently never been
used. Something like mold had set-

tled npou It. Indicating that It had been
there for a long time. A screwdriver
from my wagon acted In place of 'a
Jimmy to raise a sash, and I effected
an entrance through a window

I explored the house, all of which
had been evidently newly furnished.
Indeed, some articles had not been un-

packed. In an upperstory I found the
plastering had In part given way from
water let through a oof that needed
repair, tho water having run down a
wall against which stood a mantel.
The mantel had been displaced and
leaned forward. Beside It on the floor
I picked up n letter which, though t
had been drenched, I could see luti
never been opened, nnd with difficulty
I made out the address. The post-

mark had been too far damaged by wa-

ter to be legible.
I made myself as comfortable as I

could during the night and the next
day drove on to the nearestpostoffleo,
whero I turned over the letter to the
postmaster. He read the addressand.
looking up nt me, lusked where I had
found it I told him, and, taking up a
hand magnifying glass, he studied the
postmark for awhile, then said to him-

self rather than to me:
"That must have been the day be-

fore the Intendedwedding. Now I re-

member Sam asked me to send anjr
letter thnt might come for him to hl$
new house. Andy!"

A young fellow about eighteencame
from the rear part of the office, where
he had been stamping letters, and the
postmasteraskedhim:

"Can you go back far enough In
memory to recall delivering a letter to
Sam Joslin n day or two before the
day he was to havebeen married?"

Tho young mah ransackedhis memo-
ry for awhile, then replied: "Yes, I can,
becauseI didn't tlnd Mr. .losllu there,
and I didn't find any one in the house
cither. I went all over It and dually
concluded thnt the front sleeping room
upstairs on tho mantel was the best
place to leave It So I set It up against
tho wall and left it."

"Did the mantel stand flush up
ngainst the wall?" I asked.

"No. It was a wooden mantel and
had warped, leaving a crack. I set It
up so that It wouldn't slip down the
craek."

"But it did. all the same."I said.
"I rememberthat I got caught In a

terrific windstorm on my way back.
Maybo it shook the house and the let'
ter fell Into tho crack," suggested
Andy.

"Maybe that letter or Sam'snot get-
ting It explains the split," suggestedthe
postmaster.

"What split?" I asked.
"Why, Sam Joslin was to hae mar-

ried Annie Springerand had built and
furnished a new house. The day of
tho wedding Annie didn't appear Sam
had tnkeu her nway from Bill Ed-

wards, a good for uothlng fellow, who
had been courting her. uud Sam, who
was an Impulsive man, made up his
mind that at the last minute she had
thrown him over and had concluded to
marry Bill. Sam got a fit on him nnd,
shutting up tho 'house, weiTt nway and
hasneverbeen back heresince."

He opened the letter, but the Ink had
been so blurred that It would have re-
quired a long time to decipher had it
not been very short. It read:

Oh. dearest, our wedding must be put
off! I have Just heard that mother Ii
dying-- , and I must go to her at once

I went on peddling tin pans, wash-
boards and the like, leaving tho post-
master to work out the romance. Six
months later I drove by the bouse in
which I had found the letter, aud I saw
at once as.I approachedIt that it was
no longer deserted. I drove my team
Into the barn, and a young man and
woman cameout to learnwhat I meant

"Reckon I'll make myself at home
here." I said. '

"By what right?" asked the man an
grily.

"I'm the man that foimd a letter hero
tome time ago."

The,two looked at each other; then
the man grabbedoue of my baudsaud'
the woman the other, and the man
said:

"You tome right In nnd occupy every
room In the house."

1 wn ti good while getting away
from that conpit.
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How Grigsby Was

5

Influenced to Win -

the.Game
By DONALD CHAMBERLIN

!

It was toward the end of August, ,
and our tenm of tho Boyntuu Athletic
club had done splendid work at win
nlng baseball games, placing us In an. t
excellent position to be one of the
teams to play for the championshipat
the end of the season, but the Harkcr
vllle club hnd Just ns good a record,
and we must beat it or be thrown
out of the line of competition.

Wo knew what everybody knew that
under ordinary circumstanceswe could .
win from the Harkervllle club. Uxt
our twirler, Jim Grigsby, though the
beit in our part of the country, was,
unreliable There were times when
he would make tosses which only a
marvelous batsmancould lilt, while nt-oth-

times his pitching was decidedly,
poor.

Hob Twining, our captain, made a.

study of rrjKsby to find out why ho
could not tirl ns well nt one time in
anotherand discovered that he needed.
a stimulus. He also discovered that
the excitementof the game could not.
be rolled upon to make Grigsby do
first class work. This puzzled the cap-
tain

Twining must hit on some
nt once. His sister, .Taipiellne, wn
one of those girls who seem to b
able to draw men as a magnet wil'J
draw metal, and Twining told her that,
he wished her to concentrateher flirt-
ing foi the couple of weeks that re-
mained bffote the deciding game on:
Grigsby

Jack as she was comment called
was at the time receiving the atten-
tions of one George Hllot whom Twin-
ing seriously objected to Jack wor-
shiped her brotherand wouldn't marry
without his approval. She proposed,
to do what sho could to Influence-Grigsb-y

to win the coming game, pro-

vided Twining would concur in her
choice and back her up with their
parents,who were of the sameopinion,
as the brother. Twining finally re
luctnntly agreed to her proposition,
provided the game was won. and she
took Grigsby lu training.

"Jack," said Twining a week after
this agreement "let up on Grigsby.
You are absorbingbo much of his tlmo
that I can't get him out for practice."

"I thought yon rolled on me to make
him win."

"So I do"
"Very well. Never mind his loslnr:

practice. ITe's had practice enough?
He needs n motive. If the team needs
a pitcher for practice get some one in
his place Let Mr. Grigsby alone til 1

the game comes off."
Twining grumbled, but thought ltr

best not to Interfere with his sister'!?--plan- s

n did not and could not knows
what meansshe was taking to make-Grlgsb- y

win the game. He only knew
that she would If she could nnd did
no more scolding when the twirler cut
practlee'togo galavantlng with Jack.

Of come Bob nnd his sister wer'
the only two In the secret,which was
of too delicate a nature to be spread
broadcast,and thecaptain was nt his
wits' end to keep his team up to Its
work without its pitcher, especially.
since his absencefrom practice was a .

discouragingfeature. By the time the
game came off Twining was tired out
with tho situation, having forced hie
learn to keep In condition despite Up

discouragement.
Jack would give her brother no In

formation as to what was passingbe-

tween her and Grigsby. Twining nsk-t- d

her If she wished a seat on d

whero the pitcher could see bee "

plainly, nnd she said shewished for
two beats, not conspicuous, no didn't
understandthis, but gave her a place--a

few iows back from the front
The weather was favorable, and.

since there was a good deal of Inter
est in the game, a large audiencewan
In attendance. No one except thase-mention-

knew anything about the-barg-ain

that had been made. Twining
had supposed that Jack wished the
extra seatfor a girl friend, and when
he h.ivv Eliot sitting bertldo her he won-
dered, But Jnck knew" the game she
was playing nnd her brother did not

There was the usualcheering whem
the teams went on to the field, and,
the rooting for each team was well!
and Incessantly keptup by tho leads
ers. Grigsby looked about for Jack,.,
and when he saw her sitting by Kllotr
he knit his brows. What was going oni
in his mind was unknown to any one
but himself andpossibly Jack. Twin-
ing was watching him and believed!
that whatever It was It would" be a blgr
bit or a big miss.

It turned out to be a big Wt Grigs-
by covered himself with glory. Hi
enrves were marvelous. From tlr-sta- rt

our fellows led. and at the end
of the game, when we hnd beatenoar
opponentsbadly, we curried Grigaby.
off the field on our shoulders,. Tneu
the field that had been o lively wa
deserted , ,

When Uub,Tviiiiiu aud his slater''
were aloneat homo. lie took ber In at.
arms, bin mid told bci that
might marry Ullw with hN full era
Rent and that he would throw all MaV
Influence with tin- - oli) foH-t- t far tm- -

v

Mine canto
"But how did ,uhi uiannge It arMtaA

Grigsby?" be asked
" promised to marry him.. If be

the game."
Jack kept ber promise, threw
Ter and astonished thewarM.
"You can never tell," kr btrMnwr f--

Mrked. "watt a girl W phtfU
till abe baa landed." 1
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GROCERY BARGAINS
We buy only bright, clean,
fresh stock. We keep a
selection of choice fruits
and vegetables, and a
fancy line of cakes and

candies.

Enter YOUR child for
that $2,50 cart and pony.
There are fiany in the
race, and your3 has a

chance,

Posey& Huckabee
The Store of Quality'

LOCAL
NOTES

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Fred Parish left Munday for
Mart.

S.D. Phillips left Tuesday for
Bonham.

Mrs. T. A. Loe is visiting at
Henrietta.

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Bill Ward of Tulia, is visiting
in this vicinity.

Morris Durst of Rochester u as
in this city Monday.

Mrs. T. D. Isabell of Munday
is visiting in this city.

Miss Alice Pool has returned
from a visit to Austin.

Mrs. E. E. Gilbert has returne
from a visit to Arkansas.

County Attorney Kline made a
trip to Weinert Tuesday.

E. C. McCullough of Quanah
was in Haskell lastweek.

JackSwope of Bell county, was
in this city a few days ago.

Cleveland Pierson returned
Thursdayfrom Aspermont.

M. B. Watson and family are
visiting in Grayson County.

Miss Lola Walsh of O'Brien is
visiting the Misses Steenson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McMahan
havemoved to Witchd Falls.

Mrs. M. 0. Guest is visiting her
her parents in east Texas.

J. E. Garren returned the first
of the week from Fort Worth.

Rev. A. M. Griffin left Monday
for Seymour to hold a meeting.

R. Massie left Monday on a
business trip to Collin county.

Mrs. Waldrip of Waco is visi-
ting her mother, Mrs. M.S. Pierson.

W. H. Murchison went to Ben
jamin Tuesday on legal business.

Bathsare selling for only 15c
. eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

Mrs. J. S. Collins and smaller
children arevisiting in Collin coun-

ty.
Miss Strickland of Waco is vis-

iting Miss Allene Couch of this
city.

tveu,vy oujr, wuajr,

STOCK

daft fate M.u M

i

. Mrs. E. Smith of Stamford
is visiting Mrs. Stanfield of this
city.

, Editor J. 1). Hall oi the Rule
Review was in the fcity Tues-- '
day.

Let E. L. Northcutt cte your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Miss Virgie Bowman is visiting
hersister Mrs. Barnesat Wichita
Falls.

Mrs Richard Nolen yisited
at Witcha Falls the first of the
week.

A good4 room house for rent,
3 blocksof square. Haskell Lum-

ber Co.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Aubrey Kline of Oklahoma is
visiting his brotherGaylord Kline
of this citv.

Miss Florence French has re-

turned from a visit to relatives
in Oklahoma.

Millet planted in July will make
an immense cropin the fall of the
very besthay.

Mrs. R. Darnell and daughter
Miss Ada left Tuesday to visit at
Sanger.Texas.

Mrs. John Zachery of Mart is
yisiting her brother and family
T. E. Bowman.

Miss Minnie May Halsell of
Stamford, visited Miss Eupha
Todd this week.

Mrs. C. S. Boothe of Austin is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bischoffshausen.

Mrs. T. S. Wright returned
Thursdayfrom visit to relatives
in Central Texas.

Your vote and infuencesolicited
in the Panama Exposition Con-

test. Maudie Via. . ltp
J. W. Grogg of Weinert was in

this city Tuesday, and subscribed
for the Free Press.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard have
returned from Alabama, and
othereasternpoints.

Miss Florence Loe and little
nephew. Randell Loe Williams,
are visiting at Nacona.

Mrs. W. M. Draper of Cooper is
visiting her parentsMr. and Mrs.
T. J. Head of this city.

TheSherrill Elevator Co., wants
your wheat and oats, and will
pay thevery best price.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
andsatisfactory service. tf

Write M

IICINI
1m our 32 Mutin

ied book. fuHr cxpUwiaf
HI IKI. AOQICM I

w w BmDcc Stock MedldM
Company.

POULTRY Chattanooga, Teas.

25c,80c ana ft. par can.
nwaiaht. At oar Atalart.laHJil

3 Equals 25
A starfllnf statementbutatrueone la thki case.

One teupooulu! of medicine and two pounds of
your own ground feed (cost about3 cento'equal,

in what theydofor youranimal andfowl, two
poundsof any ready-ma- de stock or poultry tonic
fprice 25 cento). There you are I If you don't

uowi a

BeeDee &
MEDICINE

Uti laair mall

H.

J

a

2t.

fori

When in needof ice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

Strayed a Durock Jersey sow
pig, abouttwo months old. Notify
Montgomery iv Grisham.

Buford Long left Tuesday on a
professionalbusinessto Munday,
Knox City and Benjamin.

Mrs. E. D. Yeatts left Tuesday
to yisit at Seymour, Dallas and
otherpoints in Oklahoma.

Jeff and Allen Greer returned
the first of the week from a visit
to Abe Greerat Rochester.

S. L. Robertson has returned
frpm a visit to his brother, who
was at Mineral Wells last week.

D. J. Jones of Waco, spent
several days with his brother,F.
Mt Jonesof Weinert last week.

The Haskell BaseBall team left
Wednesday for Lueders. where
they will play the team of that
pjace.

Miss Hughes came up from
Stamford and spent a couple of
days with home the first of the
week.

Miss Smith of Glar&hdon who
hasbeenvisiting her sister, Mrs.
J. W. MurraJr,hasreturnedto her
home.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Watson of
Electra who have been visiting at
Rule have returned to their
home.

The farmersare busy new with
harvesting their forage crops.
Sorghum maize andarematuring
rapidly.

W.N. Hillard left Munday
night for the Alexander
sanitarium, for an operation for
carbuncle.

A. J. Streetwas in this city the
first of this week. He is interested
in the race ot his son, who ran for
tax collector.

Miss Deman ot Abilene spent
Munday in Haskell visiting with
Miss Artie Bell Cummins and
Miss Elsie Tysen.

S. D. Moberly of Cleburne, dep-

uty Grand Chancellor of the
Knights ot Pythians, was in this
city Wednesday.

Mrs.'E.J. Dabton of Boyd and
Mrs. J. J. Castlebery,of Seymour
are visiting their father U. M.

Norton of Weinert.

J. S. Post left Wednesday even-
ing for Waco, to visit a brother,
C. C. Post of San Antonio, who is
visiting in that city.

Rev. J. W. Watson ofWoodson,
spent several days last weelc
with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Watson of Rule.

Mrs. W. S. Price of Cushing,
Oklahoma,who has been visiting
her father, W. M. Whatley, has
returnedto her home.

Mrs J. T. Cornwell ot Wax-ahachi-e,

who has beenvisiting her
father, W. M. Turner of Rule, has
returned to her home.

R. C. Merchant ot Chico who
hasbeenvisiting his mother, Mrs
C. H. Merchant of this city, has
returned to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Owens
arrived Tuesday on a visit to Mr.
Owens' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Owensof this city.

Help wanted. A middle aged
woman to care for invalid mother.
Wages,$15.00per month.

El Keister.

Don't forget the reliable
Row Binder for all row

crops. One Machine cuts 5000
acres. Sherrill Bros. & Co. 2t.

Mr. Hardy Grissom left Sunday
for Chicagoto buy his fall goods.
The merchantsarevery optimistic
and hope for a good crop this
fall.

Mrs. Elmer B. Woodward was
operatedupon for appendicitisat
The Alexander Sanitarium, last
Saturday for appendicitis. She
was accompaniedby her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martin, and
her husband Elmer B. Woodward
As we go to presswe learn Mrs.
Woodward is convalescingrapidly.

'i.. 'LiJUJkl ? ' .Tff''Rev. J. F. Lloyd is holding 1 a
meeting at Rule, and will not be
able to fill his appointment at
Haskell, Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Burgess, ot Abilene,
who has beenvisiting at Throck-
morton, returnedvia this city to
her home at Abilene Munday.

Dr. and Mrs.Cummins left Wed-
nesday for a visit to their old
home in Tennessee.Their little
son D. L. Jr. accompanied
them.

Vernon Cobb ot the east side
was in this city Tuesday, and re-

ported a good showerat the Cobb
ranch Saturday night and Friday
night.

Carroll Wilfong of the Conrad
ranch in Shackelford county,
spent seyeral days with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilfong,
last week,

Mrs. R. V. Scrogginsof McGar-gl-e,

who has been visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shel-to-n

of this city, has returnedto
herhome,

Mir. and Mrs. Smithf who have
beenvisiting the parents of Mrs.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs B. M. Perdue
returnedto theirhome at Stephen-vill-e

a few days ago.

Mrs. W. J. Lowry and children,
who havebeen visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Draper the parentsof
Mrs. Lowry, have returned to
their homeat Seymour.

Wanted to exchange choice
White Indian Runner Ducks for
good pigs Berkshires preferred.!

Jno. L. Robertson,
FarmersStateBank.

For Sale A grain drill, also a
binder, both in good condition,
will take$100.00 for the two, see

T. J, Johnston.
R. F. D. 4 Haskell, Texas 31-- 3t pd.

t lieo. d. foster. vice-Dresiae- ni oi
the Texas Carriers Association,
has returnedfrom a convention of
the carriers at College station.
He was ed vice president
of the association.

Now is the time to plant corn
for fall crop. If Properly planted,
and there is any rain at all, it will

make the best corn. Five acresof
corn planted now will make more
than twenty in thespring.

Wanted --A woman without
children to do general housework;
cooking, washing and ironing for
family of fiye. Statesalarywant-
ed in first letter. Address Dr. A

J. Cooper,O'Brien, Texas. ltp

Mrs. Jno. L. Roberson, and
little daughter, Willie-Su- e, left
last Saturdaymorning for Spring-dal- e,

Arkansas, will spend the
summer on the Ozark Moutains.
Jno. L. and Lowell are trying
their handsat batching.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell sent Mes-dam- es

C. D. Long, Jas. A. Bailey
and OscarMartin, a nice lot of
seacrabs the first of the week.
They arrived in fine condition
and were a great treat to those
who had the pleasure of eating
them. Mrs. Martin was away,
but her inferior half took the fish
to the restaurant and had them
cookedand he anda friend had a
feastfit for royalty.

Mrs. Casey left last week for
Abilene, havingresignedher posi-

tion with Robertson Bros. Co., to
accepta placein the dress goods
departmentof Chas.L. Gass who
is'a Haskell boy, his father having
had a store here on the present
site of the Robertsonbuilding dur-
ing the ranchdays. Mrs. Casey is
a popular and efficient sales lady
and made many friends among
her patronswhile here,

If you careto seal or tradeyour
land list it with me and I will get
you adeal, I am getting inquiries
about thiscountry from other
partsof the State.

Henry Johnson,
Office over Corner Drug Store,
1 1 Haskell, Texas.

HW

In thirty-an-e yearsof Its, exist-
encethe University of Texas has
grantedapproximately36V)
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BUGGIES
WAGONS SURREYS

ROAD WAGONS

Don't fail to see our Surreys and
hacks. Will Make you very close.

priced Let us show you.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.

Ball Best of All

The following little poem was
written Saturday July twenty-tift- h

by Evelyn Whitman, age 10

years.
Hurrah! for ThomasBall,

He's the greatestman of all.
Be sureandcastyour vote,

For Col. ThomasBall.
YonderstandsJim Furg,

And yonder standsCol-qui- t,

But in our Governorschair
Sits Col. ThomasBall.

Ohlseethesaloonsgo whisking by
The whkisey barrels too,

For Col. Ball is coming,
And he's friend to you.

The saloons and whiskey barrels
are gone,

And now our stateis clean,
And Col. ThomasBall

Was the causeof all.
Oh! am proud of Texas,

The grand old Lone Star State
For ThomasBall is elected,

And that seemsvery great.
Later

But oh! how disappointed,
Sometimesour people are,

For now JamesE. Furg.
Sits in the Governor'schaih

Young Man, Young Woman
can teach you at your home

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.,assuccessfully
BY MAIL you can be taught at
College. You get your money
back on completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices find statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours-
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon,
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn

Election is over now
am selling the bestHail Insur-

anceon growing crops that money
can buy, if you have loss, get
get your money at once, not in
the Fall.

Henry Johnson,

StumerCtajhs Are Daigtrois
Summer colds are dangerous.

They indicate low vitality and
often lead to serious fhroat and
Lung Troubles, 'including Con-

sumption. Dr. 'King's New Dis-

coverywill relieve the cough or
cold promptly and prevent com-
plications. It is soothing and
antiseptic andmaktayou feel bet-

ter at once. To delay it danger-
ous get bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery at once. Money
back if not satisfied. 50c and
$1.00 bottles at your Druggist.
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Let the Free Pressdo your
job printing,
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Cured
Wm. F. Anders of 1625 Cleveland St., Waco,

Texas, testifies In strong terms for
Grigsby's ax

This gentleman is employed by
Hill & CampbellGrocery Co., and
we publish his statementin proof
of the claims made for this won-
derful liver remedy.

He wasa great sufferer from
bilious headaches, could hardly
keep on his feet until he tried
Liv-Ver-L-

According to his own statement,
he was cured of his troubles
along this line and does' not hesi-

tate to say so. '

He further says that Liv-Ver-L- ax

helpedhim the first day hetook it.
Otherssuffering from Constipation
Biliousness, stomach trouble or
other malarial symptons should
follow theleadof Mr. Anders.

x is on sale at All
Drug Stores.

hi
Earn Big Salary.

Many a young man hangson to
a samll position, when a little
training of the right short would
almost Double hisSalary.

Often the entire future ot a
young person is changed from
successto failure by a single hesi-
tation to seize an opportunity to
to preparefor a betterposition.

The w man is the man
who makes themoney. The mill
nevergrindswith the water that
has passed. To-da- y is short; Yes-
terday is gone; To-morro-w maybe
too late. Get business training
Now; Preparefor a biggerpay.

J. W. Brown, Cashier Spring-
field (Tenn.) Nanional Bank,
writes: "Without previous ex-

perienceI completed Draughon's
Courseof Bookkeeping in eight
weeks. I immediately accepteda
position with this bank. I have
recommendedDraughon'u to num-
bers of students,as well as two ot
my brothers, who attended
Draughon's."

Catalogue Free. Draughon's
PracticalBusinessCollegeAbilene
Texas.

POSITIONS SECURED.

CMstipatira CantsSickles,
Don't permityourselfto become

constipated,as your system im-
mediately begins to absorb poison
from the backed-u-p waste matter
UseDr. King's New Lift) Pills and
keep well. There is no better
safeguard against illness. Just
takeone dose to-nig- 25c at
your Druggists. '

Subscribe foV the FreePress.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Notice is hereby given that

by virtue ohm Order of Sale
out. o I the District

Court of Htmkell County,
Texus, on the (Jth dny
of July, 1!)M, in mu.seXo. 17.'1!S

wherein A. D. Harmon is plain-
tiff and C. 0. Hefner, et al are
defendants,I. W. C. Allen, Sher-
iff of Haskell County, Texas,
haw on this the 7th day of July
1914,at 1 o'clock p. m. levied
upon the following described
property, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or par-
cel of land lying5 and being sttu-ute- d

partly in Haskell and part
ly in Knox counties,Texas, and
being the SoutheastOne-Quai'-t-

(S. E. 1--4) of Section No.
Nino (0) H. T.&B-B- . R II. Co.,
survey by virtue of Certificate
No. lO-y'2- miid tmct of ,luul
being located about nine miles
eastof the town of Mundny m
the Southeastpart of Knox
County and in the northeast
part of Hnskell County, and
couturning' 100 acre? of laud.

And notice is hereby furthe',
given that, by virtue of said
Orderof Sale and the levy of
sameas aforesaid,I. W. C. Al-

len, sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, will on the 4th day of
August, 1014, same being the

JirstTuesdayin said mouth, at
the Court House door of Has-
kell County. Texas, sell the
above described property at
public auction for cash to the
highest bidder between tho
hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and

p. m. on said day; said
propertybeing levied upon to
satisfy a judgment in favor of
the plainliff, A. D. Harmon, in
the sum of SHOO.23, and to satis-f- v

a debtdue tho defendant, J.
L. Norris, in thesumof$15,278.-SO- ,

and said sale being made
for the purpose of foreclosing
the vendors lien upon said
property in satisfaction of the
two foregoingsums.

W. C Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
'(Heal Estate.)

ISy vlrtneof an onlorof ealu Ipsned out oftlic
thu Honomblo District Com t of Haskell Coun-t- y,

on tlwUtdiijor.July, A. I. mil, In the
ciiBe,or.I. Z. Mlllur, Jr., s. A M. Oonnell,
Chan S. 1'lshor, C. C. Hemming and It. II.

Atclilry. Xo. 137"). and to me, us sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I have lovled upon this
Mhdny of July, A. I1.19H, and will, between
tho hours of 10 o'clock a. in. and (o'clock p. in.
on thp firtt Tuesday In Antsimt, A. I. 1011, It
Lelns tho 4th day ofsaid month, at the court
bonsu door of said HntUll County, In the town
Of Haskell, proceedto Bell at public auction to
tho highest bldlur, for cash in hand, all thu
right, title and Intercut winch Chas, S. Ktsher,
C 0. Hemming and It. II. Atchley. or any of
them hadon thu Utli day of July, A. 1). W05,

or ut any time thereafter,of, In and to the
describedpropcrt) ,

All those two ceitaln tracts, lots, or jmicels
of land described UB follows: lteing partB of
IllooV No. 4 of theCoryell CountySchoolI.ciguo
No. hi, situated In Haskell County, Texas, and
being more particularly described by metes
and bounds as follow ;

Klist Tract: Iicglnnlug at a point In the
south lino of Bald Itloek No, I, and In the noith
line of n iOO ncro tract ownsd by T. h. Ilrooks
out of said Corojcll County School LeagueNo.

.', about iO feet west of 6 K. corner or Illock
Xo. 1 In eat lluo of pasture fencoi thence
north with said fenceAid vra. to comer, being
also tho northeast comerof this tract; thence
west fiI7 rt. lor corueri thence southward .MO

vrs. tosouthlliieoflllocVNo 4 and tho north
llnoofthe'JOOacio Ilrooks tractt thence can
with south Hue orniock No. 4 to beginning;
outalnlug 30 acres.

SecondTract: lleglunliig at northeast
tiuct on eat Uuu of pastille

fence; thcuce nortli with nulil fouco 1001 vrs,
for comer;same being about JO feet west of
cornerof Illock I; thoucewest along north lino
of IHoek 4 517 vrs ; thencu southward 1001

vrs. N. W. corner or tulil 50 acru tract) theuce
tiiiBt along lis north lino M7 vis. to beginning;
containing 100 acres.

Said property being levied on as the property
of Chas, S. FUbur to satisfy 11 Judgment
amounting to $l,S83.001nfavor of J. ., Miller.

Jr. against Chas. S. Fisher and costsof suit.
Given ndcr my hand this Cth day or July

A. 1) 1014.
W. C. ALEX,

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonicpropertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Dlood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. 50 cents.
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Concentrate
Don't sptttter a pint of brains

over the vast field of art, sicence
and literturc. Don't think a smat-
tering of Greek and Latin. Ana-

lytics and collegeyells makeone a
learned man or fits him for busi-

ness, and don'thitch a buisness
brain to a Greek lexicon. Many a
man becomes nothing by trying
to become all. The shot gun
usesmore ammunition than the
ritle but it is not half aseffective
excepton little game.

The professions are all over
crowded; it requires half a life
time for one to succeed in them
and half a fortune to begin suc-

cess. With business it is not so.

The average business man
earns $27,000.00 more than the
professional man in the average
earningperiod of a man's life.

Get busy; do things; life's too

short for business men to spend
effort on dead languagesand
other things two thousand years
old, when Hying issuesand golrlen

opportunities are calling them
on.

The things that business men
want you know are not taught
in a university. They must be
learned in a'practial businesstrai-

ning school like the Tyler Com-

mercial College of Tyler, Texas.
A school that has for years
studied the demands of the busi-

nessworld, and with its special
prepared text booksand "learn to
do by doing" methods of teaching
areipeetingthem.

Their courses of business ad--

ministrationand finance,Bookkeep- -

mg, snortnanci anu ieiegrapny
are thorough and complete and
meet thedemandsof the business
office. Young friends, there is
no walk of life thatyou can per-su-e

assuccessfullywithout a busi-

nesstraining aswith it.
Next week this paper will

oublish statementsfrom many of
of America's greatest statement
and businessmen as to the value
ot a businesstraining.

Not So Strange After All.

You may think it strange that
so many people are cured ot
stomachtrouble by Chamberlain's
Tablets. You would not, however,
if you should give them a trial
They strengthen and invigorate
the stomachand enableit to per
from its functions naturally. Mrs.
RosieRish, Wabash, lnd., writes,
"Nothing did me the least good
until I beganusing Chamberlain's
Tablets It is decidedly the best
medicine for stomach trouble I

have ever used." For sale by all
Dealers.

Chnstiania, Norway The Nor-

wegian Parliament today voted
an appropriation of $27,000 to
cover the expenses of the Nor-

wegianofficial exhibit at the Panama-

-Pacific Exposition at San
Francisco,and a further $13,500
for the dispatch of a Norwegian
cruiserto represent the nation at
theopening of the Panama.Canal.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengtheningtonle,
CKOVl'.'S TASTELUSSchill TONIC, drives out
Malarla.enrichestheblood,andbulldsupthesys--
tern. A true tonic, t'or aauitsana cnuaren.sue

London London Dentist de-

nouncestooth-pulle-rs and callsthe
"clear Sweep" system criminal.
He says,"There appearsto be an
impression that nothing can be
doneeitherto prevent diseases of
the teeth or to cure these when
incurred."

SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION

AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

- Cool Colorado!v
FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRITS.

A.A.OLISSON,
Oaneral PassangerAgent

FortWorth,Taxaa
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We are Going to Move
All SummerGoods

IT is a policy of this store to clear out all Summer Goods at this season
the year. The costof the article to us is not considered. It is better

for us to clear thesegoods at a loss than to carry them over till next year.
In many instanceswe can saveyou on every purchase, from one-thir- d to
one-hal-f.

Readthe Following Prices

Our stock of Ladies White Dresses,
in Crepe and Voile, with large gir
dies. The newestmaterial, made in
the latest style. To close out this
department,we offer these$6.50 and
$7.50 dresses for less than the
making . ,,. $2.93
Long silk gloves in all shadesand sizes,
$1.25 values.. 89c

One table of White Lawns, Silks,
Madras,Poplins and Ratine,

Only Half Price
27 inch Embroidery, regular25cvalue..19c

$1.50 silk brocadedpetticoats in all
shades. Extra special $1.00
One lot Chemise gowns, $1.25 and $1.50
value Half Price
All Muslin Underwear 33i per Off

Pink, Lavender, Old rose and Cream Silk
poplin. 65c quality, now 35c
Green, White and
for 25c

New skirts by express $5. to $10.
Our American Beauty Corsets, Reduced

25 per cent

Our stock of Ladies Gingham and
PercaleHousedresses, regular$1.25
and $1.50sellers. Your choice 75c
All Childrens $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
dresses. Special . . 50c
Embroideried Crepe and wash
waists. A few of most all sizes,
$1.50 valuesnow

A 1 1 Red Seal Ginghams i n good
patterns12ic quality now 9c
Our Stock of Queen Quality Shoes
as follows:

$3.50 --$2.80 $3.00shoes$2.30
$2.50shoes$1.95

B. W. M. Workers
Mondayeveninga large num-

ber of ladiesmot in the beautiful
homo of Mrs. Robt. Reynolds,
and enjoyed the following

Song Happy Days.
Bible Reference,Loader Mrs

Reynolds,
Christ's Missionary Prayers.
LoUlsvillo School

Mrs. G. Kline.
Duet Mesdames Scott and

Russell.
Our Panhandloschools Mrs.

John Ellis.
Cottage homos Mrs. Sams

and Mrs. M. S,
Music

Pink voile, 35c value

silk

shoes

pro-

gram.

Piorson.

cakewas served to the ladies
and everyone felt it not only
profitable, but pleasant to bo
there. Wo wore glad to have
with us somevisitors in tho city,
Mrs. Mansoll and Mrs. Worthor
Long; out of town Mrs. Margar-
et of Waco, and Mrs.
John of Mart. All wore
loud in their praiseof Mrs. Roy-nold- s

as a hostess,and tho pleas-
uresof this occasion.

Our next meeting will bo. in
tho church, after the
second Sunday. An important
business meoting, bo suro to
come all of you. Every member
nhould be thereto lend a hand
in tho Master'svineyard.

Reporter.

Our Men's Department
is Alive

We candressyou anddressyou well on one
third to one half cheaperthan at' any other

time.

Kirschbaum Qolbes
HAND TailOUril

I K'j I ,' ifelMwmiSr

values

Caps.
Caps.

1.00
.90

-

in

Boys Clothing

"
"
"
"
"

Men's Oxfords

Reynolds

'915. A.D K.rc"Dm Co. ... "T.fci

One Table Odds Ends

A completestock E. & shirts at
following shirts $1.25

as
quality $1.25 75c $

All shiits in 14 15

$1.50

A large assortmentof on special for

staw $2.00,$2.50and
while they last

Men's Specials

.85c

HARDY GRISSOM
Price Thing

How's This.
One Hundred Dollars

Reward for case of Catarrah
that cannot be by Hall's
CatarahCure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, undersigned,

known F. J. Cheney for
15 believe perfectly
honorable in all business trans-
actions financially able to
carry out obligations made
his

National of Commerce.
O

Hall's Catarrh is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon
system.Testimonials sentfree. 75
cents per bottle, Sold by all
Druggists.

Hall's Family for con--

3&1SW

Twenty Kirsch-baut- u

Suits Light
weights colors. Regu-
lar price $17.50, $20.00 and
$23.00. To ca&h out $7.50
Regardlessof the Suit,

entire
Per CentOff

$20.00 suits $13.25
15.00 suits 10.00
lLr0 suits 8.40
10.00 suits 6.65

One lot of Boys light
weight and colors,

Half Price
All others 33J per

off
$10.00 $6.65

7.50 5.00
G.OO 4.00
3.00 3.35
4.00 2.75
3.50 2.35

A Edwin Clapp
and Ox-

fords for special
closing $3.50
All others:

Clapp $5.00
Ctp"il3, UCJllUlUa.

of and
$4.00 and $3.00 shoes $1.25

of W. the
prices. $1.50 silk

All others follows:
$1.30 quality .60

1.00
30c

soft sizes 14, and $1.00, $1.23

50c ties salo

All sailors $3.00 hats
$1.00

1.00

Cap
95c

We
any

the
the last

and him

and
any by

the

Pill

nnd

the

Caps.
50c Caps .

The is the

Training

Waldrop
Zachory

Monday

offer

cured

have

firm.
Bank

Toledo,
Cure

tbree

stock
33M

cent
Suits

few

.40

and
75c
33c

$1.25

years,

Take

73c .60
.40

Berlin German invention im-

proves dictagraphoneand enables
the listenerto hear at long di
tance. He used an apparatus
which worked so successfully that
a listenerin an entirely different
part of the building could over-
hearwithout the slightestdifficul-
ty everyword spoken in thevicin-
ity of the hidden apparatus..

How To CureA Spraii.
A sprain may be cured in about

one-thir- d the time requiredby the
usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-

servingthe directions with'each
bottle. For sale by All Dealers
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EL PASO
$15 from Abilene

Account

Democratic
State Convention

Via the

Tickets on Sale Aug. 7, 8, 9th
Final Limit to Leave El Paso, Aug. 18th

For further information
regardingspecialtrain ser-
vice, sleeper reservation,
etc, call on local T. iv. P.

agent,or write
A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

A . Cd. Piss. Aft. Central PiueaguAgent
DALLAS. TEXAS

ProposedAmendment to the State
Constitution, Amending Articles

XI, Section 7a, of the Const-

itutionProviding for Au-

thorizing Counties Bor-

dering on the Gulf of

Mexico to Build

Seawalls
S. J. R. No. 22. J

SenateJoint Resolution
To amendSection 7 of Article XI

of the Constitution of the Stati
of Texas, authorizing counties
bordering on the Gulf of Mexi-

co to build sea-wal-ls by adding
Section7a, so as to authorizi
such counties to build sea-wal-l.'

and designatesea-wa-ll reclama
tion districts for the protection
of life and property from storm
overflow, and to build or con
demn land for sea-wa-ll and re-

clamation districts, the county
to have State's title to the roads
and bay shore line to low tidi
within the district, and the right
to issuedistrict bonds for ac
quiring and developing the dis
trict and building the sea-wall- s,

and when district is developed
as townsite to sell such portions
of the land asnot reserved for
public use by the county.

Be it resolvedby the Legislature
of the State ef Texas:
That the following amendment

to the Constitution of the State of
Texas beproposedto the voters
of the State of Texas for their ad-

option in accordance with law,
and that the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas be amended so at.
to add Section7a of Article XI.
and that Section7a of Article XI
shall readas follows to-wi- t:

Section 7a. Where protection
againstthe waters of the Gulf of
Mexico is needed for protection
of life, health, property or the
sea-wal-l, any county bordering on
the Gulf of Mexico may acquire
title to the land for said sea-wa- ll

or sea-wa- ll reclamation district as
designatedby the countv Com-

missioners'court by purchase or
condemnationof all the land de-

sired for sea-wa- ll and land for the
sea-wa- ll reclamation district from
the sea-wa- ll to bay shore tide line
boundary of the property abutt-
ing on the bay, and the State
hereby cedesto the county, for
such district, for reclamation and
general usesof the district, the
title to bay shore lands in the dis-

trict between the property tide
line boundary and the low tide line
of the bay shore,and any land in
the reclamation district that may
hayebeenretained by the Repub-
lic of Texas of(or) the State for
roads when the lands adjacent
wereplatted and sold, and the
county is Riven the right to
dredgein the bay or in the gulf
for fill for the district, and right to
sell the land when reclaimed and
laid off as townsite or otherwise,
and where condemnation is used
to acquire the land the proceed-ag-s

to be as under the Statutes
for condemnation for railroads,
provided that the condemnation
hall vest title in fee in the coun

ty, and county may issue bonds
or otherevidence of district in-

debtedness for acquiring the j

property, building the sea-wal-l,

reclamation developmentsand all
incident thereto as expensesof
seawalland reclamation district,
with lien on land and such terms
and conditions ascounty, through
its commissioners' court may
deembest,and the county com-

missioners'court shall appoint two
personswho are owners of land
within the district, and who desire
to sell for reclamation and buy
back from the county when re-

claimed, who, with the county
judgeaschairman, shall continue
a sea-wa- ll reclamation district
commission,whose compensation
shall be fixed by the court, and
this commission has power to
makeall rules and regulations for
acquiring the land of district sea-

wall building, reclaimingand plat-

ting land of district, issuing bonds
ir other evidenceot indebtedness
for same,subject, however, to all
such rules, regulations and acts of
the commissionbeing authorized
and approvedand ratified by coun-

ty commissioners' court. The
district must bear all expenses

1 sea-wa- ll and purchase of the
land and expensesof filing (filling)
sameand other expenses,and the
sameshall not in any way involve
the credit of the county or be a
basis for a tax by the county on
general lands of the county unless
authorized by a vote of two-third- s

of the property taxpayer?
of the county voting at a special
lection therefor. It is further

provided that any owner of land
in a proposed district may sub-
scribeand pay for the district
commission, when organized, as
the pro rata ot his land of the ex
pense ot the wall, reclamation,
ilatting as town lots on a basis
js such area of land is to be the
A'hole land of the reclamation dis
,rict and sea-wal-l, and at any timt
before the completion of the dis-

trict may surrender the bonds
tnd receive from the county a
bond for title tor his land in town
lots, less streetsand alleys deduct-'- d

therefrom, for which on sur-

render deed may be demanded
from thecountyafter the district
is walled, filled and platted into
streets,alleys and lots, and bonds
so boughtshall so provide. It is
further provided that no district
shall be formally designated bythe
county commissioners'court until
ownersol at least one-ha-lf of the
proposed area of district petition
therefor, and subscribe out for
bonds for repurchase from the
county as herein provided. This
amendment maybe acted on with-
out delay of legislation in aid
thereof, or legislative action mav
be had in f utherance thereof if
desired by the county, acting
throughits commissioners' court.
Be it further resolved by the

Legislature of the Stateof Tex-
as:

That the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the State of Texas for
their ratification and adoption at
an election to be held throughout
the State on the second Tuesday
in November, A. D. 1914, and at
such election those favoring the
ratification and adoption 'of said
amendmentshall have written or
printed on their ballots: "For the
amendmentto Article XI, Section
7a, of the Constitution providing
for authorizing counties bordering
on the Gulf of Mexico to build
sea-walls- ;" and those opposingthe
adoption and ratification of said
amendmentshall have written or
printedon their ballots: "Against
theamendmentto Article XI, Sec-

tion 7a of the Constitution, pro-
viding for authorizing counties
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico
to build sea-walls- ." Proclamation
of suchelection shall be made by
theGovernor, as required by the
Constitution and the law, and
thereis appropriated out of any
funds not otnerwise appropriated
the sum of fiye thousand ($5,000.-00-)

dollars or so much thereof as
may be necessary,to pay the ex

penseof advertising and holding
such election.

(Note S. J. R. No. 22 passed
the Senateby a two-third- s vote,
yeas24, nays 1; and Senate con-

curred in Houseamendmentsby a
two-third- s vote, yeas 27, nays 0;

and was passedby the House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-third- s vote, yeas 114,
nays 0.)

Received in theExecutive Office
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentof State April 5, 1913,
without the approval of the

ProposedAmendment to the State
Constitution, Amending Section

1, Article 3, of the Constitu-

tion, Providingfor the Ini-

tiative and Referendum.
S. J. R. No. 12.

SenateJoint resolution.
To amend Section 1, of Article 3,
of the constitution of the stateof
Texas,so as to give to the people,
or reserve to them, the power to
proposelaws and to enact or re
ject the sameat the polls, and to
approve or reject at the polls any
act of the Legislature.

Be it resolved by the Legisla-
ture of the Stateof Texas:
That section 1, of Article 3, of the
Constitution of theState of Tex-

as, beamended to read:
Section1. The legislatiye pow-

ers of this Stateshall be vested in
a Senateand House of Represent-
atives, which, together, shall be
styled "The Legislature of the
State of Texas," but thepeople re-

serve to themselvspower, as here-

in provided, to proposelawsand to
enactor reject thesameat thepolls,
and toapproveor rejectat the polls
any law, or any part of any law
enactedby the Legislature. The
Legislature shall provide by law
for submittingto the vote of the
people, upon the petition of twen-
ty per cent, of thequalified voters
of the State the enactment of
laws and theapproval or rejection
of any law enactedby the Legisla-
ture.

Be it further resolved, by the
Legislature of the State of Texas:
that the aboye and foregoing is
proposedasan amendmentto the
Constitution of this State, and
shall besubmitted to the qualified
electorsof the Stateof Texas for
membersof the Legislature, for
their adoption or rejection as a
oart of the Constitution of this
State, and shall he voted nn hv
such electorsat the regular elect
ion of officers to be held through-
out the State, on the Second
Tuesday in November, A, D. 1914.
and thosevoting for the adoption
of said amendment shall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words: " For the amendment
to Section l.of Article3 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas,
providing for theinitiatiye and ref-
erendum;" and those voting
againstthe adoption of saidamend
ment shall havewritten or printed
on their ballots the words:
"Against theamendment to Sec-

tion 1, Article 3, of the Constitu-
tion of theState of Texas, provid-
ing for the initiative and referen-
dum." And the foregoing
proposedamendmentshall be du-

ly publishedoncea week tor four
consecutive weeks, commencing
at least threemonths before the
election at which it is to be voted
upon, in one weekly newspaperin
eachcounty in this State, in which
such a newspapermay be publish-
ed. The Governor shall make
proclamation of such election up-
on said proposed amendment by
publication as aforesaid, and as
requiredby the Constitution and
laws, and thesum of fire thou-
sand dollars ($5,000.00)is now
appropriated out of any fund in
theTreasurynor otherwise appro-
priated, to pay the expense of
making such proclamation and
publication and holding said elect-tio-n.

(Note.--S. J. R. No, 12 passed
the Senateby a two-thir- ds vote,
yeas21, nays 5, and was further
passedby a two thirds vote, yeas
21, nays 7, and Senate concurred
in House amendmentsby a two
thirds vote, yeas23, naysO; and

waspassedby the House of Rep-

resentativeswith amendmentsby
the following vote: yeas84, nays
36.)

Receivedin the executive office
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentof State April 4, 1913,
without theapproval of the

ProposedAmendmentto the State
Constitution, Amending Section

24, Article 3 of the Constitu-

tion Increasing Compensa-

tion of the Legislature

and Extending
Length of Regular

Session.

S. J. R. No. 26.
SenateJoint Resolution.

Joint Resolution proposing an
amendment to Section No. 24, of
Article 3, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, relating to
compensationfor membersof the
Legislature.
Be it resolved by the Legislature

of the Stateof Texas.
Section 1. That at the next

general election of the State of
Texas for the election of State of-

ficers, or at a previous general
election, in case a general elec-

tion for the St.tte shall be sooner
ordered by the Governor for other
purposes,thereshall be submitted
to theelectorsof the Stateof Tex-

as, for their adoption or rejection,
the following amendment to the
Constitution of theStateof Texas,
as provided for in Section 1 , Art-
icle 17, of said Constitution, relat-
ing to proposedamendmentsthere-
to it being intended to amend
Section24, Article 3, of said Con-

stitution, relating to the pay of
members of the Legislature, and
extensionof term of regular ses-

sions, sothat thesaid Sectionshall
read as follows:

Section 24. The members of
the Legislature shall each receive
from the public treasuryas com-

pensationfor their servicestwelve
hundred ($1200.00) dollars for the
year in which each regular session
of the Legislature is held, payable
in equal installments on theTwen-
tieth days of January,April, July,
and October of theyear in which
the regularsessionis held, and five
dollars per day for each day of
every special session held in the
year nextsucceedingthat in which
any regularsessionis held. In ad-

dition to said compensation the
membersof each house shall be
entitled to mileage going to and
returning from the seatof govern-
ment, which mileageshall not ex.
ceedfive cents per mile, the dis-

tance to be computed by the near-
est and most direct route of travel
by land, regardless of railways or
waterroutes, and the Comptroller
of the State shall prepare and
preserveatableof distancesto each
county seat, now or hereafter to
be established,and by said table
themileageof each member shall
be paid. Each regularsessionshall
continue until the business of
such session is disposedof.

Sec. 2 The Governor of this
State is hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation sub-
mitting this amendment tobe vo-

ted uponby the qualified electors
for members of the Legislature,
at the first general election to be
held in this State. Those favor-n- g

the amendment shall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words: For amendment to Sec-
tion 24 of Article 3 of the Consti-
tution increasing compensation of
the Legislature, andextendingthe
length of the regular session of
the Legislature." Those opposing
said amendment shallhave writ-
ten or printed on their ballot the
words: "Against amendment to
Section24, of Article 3, of theCon-

stitution increasing compensation
of the membersof the Legislature
and extending the term of reg-
ular sessionsof the Legislature.'

Sec.3. Thesum of five thou-
sanddollars, or so much thereof
as may be necessary,is hereby ap-
propriated, out of any funds in the
StateTreasury,not otherwise ap-
propriated, to defray the expen-
sesof such proclamation, publica-
tion and election.

(Note.--S. J. R. No. 26 passed
theSenateby a two-thir- ds vote,
yeas26t nays 0, and Senate con-
curredin houseamendments by a
two-thir- ds vote, yeaa 23, nays 1;
and waspassedby the House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-thir- ds vote, yea 101,
nays22.)

Approved April 8, 1913,

S SavedGirl's Life
o "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

s
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

liver and stomachtrouble. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made thembreak out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
in my home." For constipation,indigestion, headache,dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug- ht

It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e

years of splendid successproves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

Rome For sometime therehas
been considerable dissatisfaction
throughout Italy, but especially

in Rome,at the high cost of living

and piincinally the rise in rents.
Riots have beentried, strikes and

combinations inaugurated, all to
no purpose. Plan now to restrict
them by law in the interestof the
working class. "Socialism?" Ed.

I IJrJMJIIJlilJJMiHIM
'jf One application oolh and hcal a roughJ
m 'Imply.kln.and.whenrepeatcd.qulcklycflfccu '

3 cure. Eczema,Eryipelai,Tetter, Ulccrt and
all Ma di.eafes yield to lis curative properties.

sue a box. At auuruggtsts.
m nd for ttt timpl snd book, "ll.alib and Itatutx."
m ' IOHNSTON, HOLLOWAV CO.,m 7J0Spring Cardan at., Phil., Pa. ,

DEMOCRATIC
OM IN EES

DISTRICT 0FMCERS
For Attorney:

.IAS. P. STINSON

For Clerk, District Court:
K. V. (Emmet)LOE

For Representative102nd Dist:
o. j. wood.

C01NTY OFFICERS
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH

For County Clerk:
It. R. ENGLISH,

For County Attorney:
GAYLORD KLINE

For Sheriff:
W. O. ALLEN

For Tax Collector:
H. II. LANGFORI)

For Tax Assessor:
R. J. PAXTON

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEPEE

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Preclnt No. I

For Justiceof the Peace:
.1. S.POHT

For Constable:
A. M. CAROTHERS

For Commissioner:
J. S. MENEFEE

For Public Weigher:
e. l. northcut

"redact P. 2

For Commissioner:
E. L. RIDLING

ForPublic Weigher:
j. J. CRUMP
JUD FROBT
H. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

For Constable:
G. O. JONES

rrectoct 3

For Commissioner:
S.R. (Bunk)RIKE

rrectoct (to. 4.

For Commissioner
P. O. PATTERSON

I
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Berlin The bad time3 prevail-
ing in the United Statesareblam-
ed by the German steamship lines
for the alarming decrease in the
European emigration to America.

Louisville, Kv.. Reduce whis-
key output. More than half of
the distillers of Kentucky have ,

agreed to join in a movement to
reduce the 19M output 20,000,000
gallons on account of large stocks
and overproduction during the
past five years.

m

Dr. JamesA.Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
ResidencePhone 277 Oilier 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eya, Ear, Not

andThreatB dinarsFitted
I.aily Attendant

Uti ,iuiincd office In West Texas
First National Bank UulldlnK

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

I lllHIHlHIUMi
k. J. Lewis, n. D. C. I

VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 25

0FFICE--Th- e Corner Droj Store,
Haskell, Tern.

f-- J

I TQB. A. 0. NKATHIBY. I ty"
I PfeyslclM m4 Swkim. I
I OFF1CB; West 8lda Drag Stow I i

I o 'pkoM ko.m. m rDr. NUsry'aK sTo.W. B

I U 0. MoOONNMIX, I
I Attorney at Law. I
I OFFICE IN II If oComsU Bnlld'c K W Oor Masn I
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